
DEADLINES: Weddings <6 Engagements, Thursday 5 p.m.
Other Social Items, Monday 5 p.m.
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Mrs. Hubert Wayne Byrd

Byrd-Smart exchange vows
On October 6 at Parker United

5herr>yKJean- Smart was married to Mr. »

Hubert Wayne Byrd. The Rev.
' Russell R. Knowles conducted the
afternoon ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Doris M. Smart of Laurin-,_burg and the late Mr. Bedford
Smart. She is a graduate of
Scotland High School and Sand¬
hills Community College. She is
employed as Clinic Manager of
Sabella Clinic in Laurinburg.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Byrd. He graduated
from Hoke High School and
Barber College in Charlotte. He is

employed by Mclnnis Barber Shop
An arrangement of daisies

decorated the alter. Wedding
music was provided by Mrs.
Russell Knowls.

Mr. Bedford D. Smart, Jr.
escorted his sister^ She .earned,diasies and wore a long gownwitfi
an off-the-shoulder neckline, fitted
waist, and short sleeves.

Miss Susan C. Smart was her
sister's maid of honor.

Mr. Wayne Bryde was best man
for his son.
A reception in the couples' new

home followed the ceremony.
They will live in Raeford.

J.H. Austin Insurance Agency, Inc.
Tis The Seasop

To Travel
50< per day

for Travel Insurance
Frank Teal - Tony Austin

Phone 875-3667 112 W. Edtnborough Awe. Raaford, N.C.

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS ON SALE
-4. y2

PRICE
OA.

\
DeLuxe Free-Arm
Machine Model 6105

*250

DeLuxe Free-Arm
Machine Model 6136
14 built-in stitches .

Solid state speed con¬
trol maintains an even
speed over heavy seams
. Built-in buttonholer

$299*9

Free-Arm
Machine Model 5528

$]99«9

Flip & Sew*
Machine Model 290
19 built-in stitches . Push-button
bobbin winds thread directly (rom
needle . Built-in buttonholer

.A Trwtcmtrk o» TtaSinfw Company

*350
Lay-away NOWfor Christmas

Sandhill Sewing Center |
SINGER STORE

Hwy 16 801 Aberdeen M2-M46

Warner - Livingston
marry October 13
Miss Sabrina DcBright Liv¬

ingston was married to Charles
Richard Warner on October 13.
The afternoon ceremony was held
in the Raeford United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Arthur
Winstead officiated.
The altar was decorated with an

arrangement of flowers in a
basket. There were candelabra on
either side and a kneeling bench in
the center before the altar. A unity
candle was lit as a part of the
ceremony.

Mrs. Betty Upchurch was
organist. Lester Southern sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and "The
Wedding Song."

Escorted by her father, Daniel J.
Livingston, the bride wore a mid-
length ivory gown. It had a round
neckline, a fitted waist with a satin
sash, and featured embroidered
lace. She wore a veil which fell
from a halo of babies' breath and
beads. She carried a cascade of
pink roses and carnations in
babies' breath and ivory lace.

Mrs. Selena Kilman attended her
sister as matron of honor. Her
dress had empire lines, was mid-
length and a rose color and
featured a jacket with cap sleeves.
In her hair she wore a comb with
babies' breath and pink ribbons.
Her flowers were silk rose buds.

Giving clues
Hoke County Extension Agent
Alice Pettitt gives about 25 par¬
ticipants clues on quick meals dur¬
ing Monday's workshop.

Jimmie L. Warner, Sr. was his
son's best man. The ushers were
Jimmy L. Warner, Jr., brother of
the groom, Danny Pickler, nephewof the bride, and DouglasMcMillan of Red Springs. The
men wore ivory coats and rose ac¬
cessories.

Miss Jamie Warner, niece of the
groom, and Master Terrance
Pickler, nephew of the bride were
also members of the wedding par¬
ty.

Following the ceremony a pigpickin' was hosted by the bride's
parents at 1998 Warner Road, the
couple's home. The Warners will
live there after their return from a
wedding trip to Florida.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel J. Livingston. She
graduated from Hoke High School
and is employed by Dickson Press,
Inc., The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie L. Warner, Sr.
He is a graduate of Flora
McDonald Academy and N.C.
State. He is employed by Warner
Farms.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Parents of the groom, Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmie Warner were hosts
for the rehearsal dinner of the
evening before the wedding. It was
held in the EdinboroughRestaurant.

COPY SALE
From your original,
we will make a black
& white or color.
Size 5x7

$795for only ¦

Restoration and art work also
available at reduced prices.

865-5711

(9</ ^o^ctoTi '4 ^wecUiwe
1 r r» to. n . *" ~1 19 E. Broad St. St. Pauls, N.C. 28384

Little Red Barn
offers

handmade furniture
specializing

in
bedroom & dining room design

pencilpost beds, trestle tables
and complementing pieces
BY APPOINTMENT

875-4333

We Buy Pecans

St. Pauls
FCX

224 Broad St. St Pauls. N.C.
Telephone 865-4149

Mrs. Charles Richard Warner

Time saved in RJWCworkshopA demonstration entitled
"Quick Meals for BusyHomemakers" was presented
Monday night by Alice Pettitt,
Home Economics Extension

."frj'-r-nThe program, presented by the
Agricultural Extension Service, in
cooperation with the Raeford
Junior Woman's Club, gave time
saving tips and recipes.

Pettitt told the audience that
they can serve delicious, home-
cooked meals even when their -

schedule is busy. The most impor¬
tant thing is planning. An hour
spent in planned shopping once a
week saves time as well as money,
as compared with day to day shop¬
ping. Planning meals ahead also
enables you to work out more
flavorful and more nutritious
meals. Contrast of color, flavor

and texture should be planned
within the menu. The nutritional
requirements should be considered
when planning meals, also.

Mrs. Pettitt gave several time
wtmvrfafv>.-aflcLiflXor -

mation on freezing foods to use
later.
Quick dishes prepared by Pet¬

titt:
Impossible Chicken 'n Broccoli Pie
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen chopped

A broccoli
1 Vi cups cut-up chicken, cooked
1 '/j cups milk
V* cup baking mix
V* teaspoon pepper
3 cups shredded cheddar cheese ( 1 2
oz.)
Vi cup chopped onion
3 eggs
V* teaspoon salt
Heat oven to 400°. Grease pie

plate, 10 x 1 Vi inches. Rinse broc¬
coli under running cold water to
thaw; drain thoroughly. Mix broc¬
coli, 2 cups of cheese, the chicken
and onion in plate. Beat milk,
eggs, baking mix, salt and pepper

WA60N WHEEL RESTAURANT
PHONE FOR FOOD
LARGE SHRIMP DINNER

With Slaw, FF, Hushpuppies
?4.25

Call 875-5752

until smooth, IS seconds in
blender on high or 1 minute with
hand beater. Pour into plate. Bake
until knife inserted in center comes
out clean, 25 to 35 minutes. Top

-with reoaaiwofci ohfesf.
until cheese is melted, 1 toT
minutes longer. Cool 5 minutes. 6
to 8 servings.

Taco Casserole
1-1 Vi lbs. ground beef
1 can refried beans with sausage'VS jJ&ckage fact) seasoning <

1 carton sour cream
Brown hamburger in a skillet.

Drain; add taco seasoning (you
may want to use less seasoning if
you do not like it very hot). In a
small casserole dish spread refried
beans on bottom layer. Then add
sour cream as a second layer. Top
with ground beef. Heat in 350°
oven until bubbly. (You may add
grated cheese on top if desired,.
Serve with nachos.

Quick Pineapple Rolls
Drain 1 cup crushed pineapple.

Mix with Vi cup soft butter, Vi cup
brown sugar, firmly packed, and 1
teaspoon cinnamon. Spoon into 10
large muffin cups, greased. Open 1
can refrigerator biscuits; place a
biscut in each cup over pineapple
mixture. Bake 10 to 12 minutes in a
425 °F oven. Let cool 5 minutes,
then invert to remove from pan.

Thank You
For Your
Vote and
Support

Shirley T. Gibson

PAID POL. ADV.
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¦ Howell's Mutual Drugs

P»..nu. Tom « KM Ho.rtl ..d R.ik r«t>r.
,u N M»i» si., >Hr«d. n.c., t«». i?s-jj*5

Help: Kids who abuse drugsDrug abuse among our children continues to spreadOften, parents are in the dark. How can you know if
your child is using drugs? What should you do?For information on the drug abuse problem, dial 1-800-241-9746. Locally, be assured that your family doctor orminister want to help you, also.

Help yourself, too Clip 'n Send this editorial toPharmacist's Clipping Service, Box 1607, Washing¬ton, NC 27889 for a FREE booklet on "Signs of drugabuse." Your children need you Stand behind them anddon't give up! There is help!

COMPARE OUR PRICES ANYWHERE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY FOR A tMILEl

HOWELL MUTUAL DRUBPHOM I7MMS - RAtfORD, H. c

*3* .r t » r\ #1 r.( . ). r f t ?<,

QUALITY+SAVINGS+SERVIU


